
FOREST HUE TIMEMedford Daily Tribune
A Live Papeh in a Live Town.

CLAIMS VICTIMPublished every evening except .Sunday.
MEDFORD 1 UDLiKUiNU COMPANY

George Putnam, Editor and Manager.
KIDfOBD. OUEOO! B.

Is uu important matter iu the transac-

tion of husiue. Busiatas men relitt
the coiiypiiience and time saviug afford-

ed in paying by check.
A check account with the Jackson

County bunk gives you the advantage
of prompt and obliging service.

Safe deposit boxes to rent, $4 per
year and up.

Finest equipment in southern Oregon.

V. I. VAWTER, President
G. Ii. LIXDLEV, Cashier

Smith 6 Molony
Carry the Strongest Line of

High Cut Boots
at the best prices in Southern Oregon

Hny now, for you will need them

Admitted as Second-Clas- s Matter in the Postof fire at
Medford, Oregon.
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State Depositary.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

$115,000.00SUBSCRI I'TIOX RATES.
Out uuuth, by mail or carrier. . . .0.."iU One fear, by mail. . . .5.00

nothing hut surroirr.
The taxpayers of .Jai-kso- eomitv are to lie

ulated for the maimer in

the county court and supporting .Judge Neil in his pledge Window,,(' ,);,")( ),()()( towards financiering the Crater lake road pro
ject. On all sides are heard expressions af approval, anil

those loudest in the voicing of their support are in many
instances the heaviest taxpayers.

Our taxpayers seem to realize that the project is a good
business proposition. Do they realize the full benefits of

the road, though'.' Do they figure what the tourist traffic

See Our

COPYRICMTmm

will amount lo s

In Hawaii the greatest attraction is the active volcano,
Kilanea. This volcano is a magnificent sight, but. Crater
lake in many ways equals it. A recent issue of Trans-

pacific Trade, a Honolulu publication, says in regard to

Notice to Water
Consumers

WATER MAY HE l.'SKU KOK IRRIGA-

TION' AT A I; L HOITRS UNTIL ORDER- -

El) OTHERWISE
Hv order of the

' WATER COMMITTEE.

tourist traffic:
"Visitors to Hawaii, since tin

have spent in the neighborhood of

goes into the channels of trade.

Sept en her 21. 1W.sengers spend, ai t he lowest, an average id' t") each or .f."()()()

a month. The llilo bankers estimated that if l,os Angeles
excursionists spent between K(Mll) ;ml .f 10,001) in llilo and
they spent at least .f:!0,000 in Honolulu," and this from
100 travelers.

With the attraction we have at our gales, we should
attract at least as many visitors as Voseniitr, where, it is

estimated, .f.")00,()00 a season is spent.
The completion of the road would mark the beginning

of a growth and development thai would astonish the
entire Pacific coast, and that within Hk xt few vears.

Closing Out Sale
Wati-lics- , Clianns, Fobs, Signet Rings and ('locks
at exactly cost. Sale will continue until the entire
stock is exhausted.

LOW PRICES NMOVKR BEFORE EQUOLEI)

Will Jeschke
T II E J E AV E L E R MEDFORD SASH & DOOR COMPANY

PHONE 2291.
Window I'nuiH's, Oak Veneered Poors, with lievul Plata, carriud in stock ekeap-Offic-

Fixtures and all kinds of Plan ing Mill "Work, including Turned Werk
and Taney drills.

V STIiEUT, BETWEEN SIXTh'aND SEVENTH STREETS.
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THE MEDFOh'l) DAILY
NEWS SERVICE IN

J. E. ENVART,r.-csi- d cnt.
J. A. PERRY,

The Medford

Conflagration Raging in

the ViGinity of Eureka-To- wns

in Danger

KFKKKA, Sept. 2tf, The loreat fires
in the vicinity of Luffenholtx ure still
burning fiercely, wirh no signs of a
batcini'iit, with the strong wind curry
ing them up Little River through tin
umber or the Hammond dumber com

pany and the Little River Hed wood
Lumber company, Kefugces are still
coining out of the burned district
foot, on horseback and mi litters.

Only one fatality is known up to
date, the body of a woodsman named
( "arlson being found on the outskirts
of Lu f fen holt.. Ho evidently was
burned to death while attempting to

from the spreading flumes.
The latest report a show that the

burned district extends along the coast
for twelve miles an the fire in now
going inland up Little Kiver at u furi
(Mis pare, noon the erratic course
of the wind was blowing the flames

h rough sparse timber, that was once
logged off or denuded of large trees.
but so hist are thev travelling that
there is no doubt that they will again
get into the Ihick timber at the head
of Little liiver, when the, damage will
be hard to est mate, there being i

couple thousand acres with no ade

ijuate tire protection. If the tire once

gets into this timber there will be no

stopping it until it readies thn Trinity
county line unless the wind changes or
a heavy rain falls.

The fire has turned from the tracks
of the Oregon and Fnreka Railroad
after burning many t rest les and sev
oral miles ol track, and there to no
more damage being done there.

Fieldbroo Safo.
The town of Fieldbroo is safe, as

the fire has turned to the east and
is sweeping over a sparsely settled
country. The damage to the property of

he iregou ami Fnreka railroad will
run higher than at first estimated, as
many flat carH and about twenty-fiv-

box cars were burned with their IoikIh

of logs. A big oil lank at Luf fenholtz
the depot and all the property at that
milling' cil v, which had about a dozen
houses, is gone.

Outside of the death of Carlson then
has been no further fatalities reported
up to dale, although families living in
the clearings in the interior have not
been heard from, and from the appear
ance of the fire they are either in fear
fill diiuger or have already lost their
M es.

The run of paNsenger trains through
the burning timber late last night
with the entire population of Luff en
holt, aboard is the talk of the county
being accounted h heroic feat on the
pari of the train crew and engineer.

The nt i r tin try surrounding Mu-

re k a is as dry as tinder from the long
drought, and according to the reports
of sea captains nnd the captain of the
Hammond Line steamer Leggett, ar
ri' .ng here yesterday, forest fires are
raging fioiu the Mendocino county lino
to wiiliir. n few miles buck of this city.

FOOTBALL TEAM MAY

VISIT EASTERN WASHINGTON

If FLLI N( II A M , Wash., Sept. .

The Kellinghnm high school football
team may enjoy a trip to eastern Wash

ingtou this fall if the plans which the
toveruiug committee has been work

tag on for the last week materializes.
If he team shows up st rung against the
several Sound high schools, the Spo
U ji in- high school will take the locals
to the Inland Fnipirc lo test their
strength and for the lirst time the crim
son ami white will line up against the
orange. It is the plan of the faculty
commit tee, which governs the high
school athletic association, to have the
eleven visit Fort laud and My m pin on
this trip.

SIIOK

S" ill. in y of the ilrfivts in sIuh-s- ,

Mn 11 ilim ii of lx
tiv- - anil luvl riniiiti-r-.- . iiiinn
ot M iU'hui;, iU . hii It prooa

soiitvc ol' aimoyaiKv. as
wi-l- l as a lU'lniiRMit lo ilio slim-- ,

it'Milt from l.u k of provr atten-
tion to tliotlota'lsnf eoiistriiotion.

is tiiii.lr with the im-- c.inil cm-ti-

It, timfiam coit'lV nee
urvH n ,4 it4 jsimctiM

Van Dyke's

(ingi'at- -

which they arc falling behind

present senson opeiicd,
f")(MM a month, which
The 1IMMI through pas- -

JACKSONVILLE NEWS.

.Inhu I). Olwel of Medford has been
a .laettsoiiv ille visitor several times late-

ly.
Attorney K. I. Itriytfs was down from

Ashland Thursday on leyal hnsinesH.
Mr. and Mrs. W. ('. (ireen were over

I'toni Medford on Thursday afternoon.
Miss llessie Kentiier and her friend

were the ojichIs of Miss Mervyna Ken
iti'v mi Wednesday.

.1. W. Whilnev, a raveling aifeiil for
(he Keniii.ton typewriter, was in tow
Thiirsdiiy,

Mr. Kiser of Los A abides, who par
ehased (lie Her iv raneh, lias taken

ol' the same.

Circuit Court, Nowa.
State of Oregon vs. William A . Mar

ey seulenced to IS mouths ill stal
penitentiary.

State of Oregon vs. (ins La k runt.
indictment dismissed on mot ion of dis

tr at tortiey.
State of Oregon vs. Finest Foreman

riling li.pior to a minor; entered plea
ol not guilty.

Slate of Oregon s. 1'harles Oben

larceny of a calf; entered plea
ot not guilty and case Net for (rial Oc

tidier l!.
Columbia Minen company vs. V. !

I'attersoon; suit for injiiiicl ion ; de
by ilefaillt.

O. i '. Uailroad couipauv vs. I'at
rick MiHieejin et nl.; suit to ipiiet title
d ism issed.

Male ol nvgoii vs. II. .M. ( oss; jury
letilllied veidlet of glllllv tllld bail fix
d at :i until time of sente .

State of Oregon vs. Walter Masoiio
dismissed.

Jurors were all excused until Monday
)ctober

ii t he matter of t he nut lira i at ion
of J nine l '. Ferguson; admitted to cil
ii'iiship.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Vert rees to Malilon
d iu Medford III

anc ('. Moore to I'earl (!rav,
A acre in tew nshio .!!.

litniNin

Now Cases,
la the matter of the application

!, V. Tarter for a writ of review.
i a Ik iuv nl tor it ey forplaiiltif f.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

ph Maytield and Kubv K. Uinsell
Fia ics F. Miller iit.d Oleuti M. M

.inn.

MARRIED.

MII.I.FIi M'LIW In ( entral Foint

.ptember 'J.t. by K'ev. T. M. Jones
i.ie.-i- K. Miller and Olena F. McLinn.

MAN ARRESTED IN SAN
D1EOO WANTED NORTH

I'li.i.u. i mi., repi. - It was
ained b the police nuthor-

t lo'to that lb rt Minus. ho is
under arret here on a charge of at

plug lo dynamite the residence of
Health Officer Frnnciscvo Mead, is

utrd bv the authorities of Spokane,
Wash : St. ThotiiMi, ( hiet . Hud bv the

MEDFORD. OR.

CAPITAL $50,000
SURPLUS 10,000

Safety Boxes to Rent. A General Banking Business
Transacted. We Solicit Your Patronage

Autumn Days
will hooii bo upon you now, when you
will need a suitable outfit for intermit-
tent heat nnd cold, and we are prepared
with the proper fabrics to fash ion you
a Prince Albert, cutaway or sack suit,
or a fall overcoat, in all the latest cuts
and styles, that will give you the proper
atyle of a man of fashion and taste at

J. A. KREUZER & CO.

IMPORTERS AND TAILORS.

PALM BUILDINO, MEDFORD, ORE.

Yau Want

And

Up-to-D- ate

If You Will
foi-u- your eye on the swell majo to
order Suits we are offering, you will
realize at onoe that they iiro cf
tioual values. You will fiud over tive
InmJred different suitiuga here from
whii-- to make a solectiou. We would
like to take your measurements uo-.-

French Dry Cleaning and Pressing
ueatlv done.

EIFERT
MEDFORD

TEL
PORTLAND

OREGON
Mommy Comport
Modiratk rmrns

1.V1T, 1 s

tVH: ft
o flar .'ho Wn

HILL
Academy
Military

and yet you want always to apply that same
good judgment to purchases of city proper-
ly which will enable you to

Cash Up At A Profit
should you desire to do so. Why not aid

your own good judgment by invoking our
knowledge of local values? AVe have t.Ii

best list of city property we have ever lud.
'and are confident we can fit you out.

Rogue River Land
Company

EXIIIIMT lUIlLDING. MED FORI)

Primary, preparatory and academic departments. College preparation,
Business courso, Manual Training. Principal 30 years' experience in
Portland. The Hill Military attracts and retains good boys", but has
no plaeo for any others. Fall term begins September Irt. Make reserva-
tion now ,for few remaining vacnneies. Catalogue on application to the
principal. J. V. HILL, M. D., Portland, Or.

REAMES A8KS FOR
FRANCHIHE IN KLAMATH

KLAMATH FALLS, Sept. L'li, K. If.

KcniilOH, pn'HiHt'lit nf the Kliiiiinth l';ilh
Land utid TninHportiit tim Co., and

'm attorney, .Indr TIhhiiiih
Jinikn, appeared Tiiesduy
iii behalf of a fninrliinf which wan hkK

rd for 1h- eoiiHl nu't inn of u Nttecl mil
way nynti'111, Tim frumdiiHe iimIumI for
rovers practically tlt- mimic nlivetn us
the onn ranteil Mr. MnwItiiiN and the
,nl"tzj:r people, with the addititiiial
dinlam-- on Main street from Seventh
to llic city limilH. The object for ask
mjr for the new h;iiicliinr was for tie
purpose of hnviftjj it granted to Hie rom
pany ruther than having it in the iiame
of several individuals, The same cr
vice as at present in to lie continued
until the cnmplct ion of the California
.Northeastern liailway, when a contin
lions nervier will he put on witli electric
or other siinilar motive power, the ear
wrvieo to lie milTicieiit. lo aceoniodate
the travel. The l'ni:ichie will nrd
upon at. Die next meeting.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC WAY

TAKE OVER FRISCO SYSTEM

NEW VOUK, Sept. Jf 'I lmt;e win
have lien predicting t hut the Southern
I'aeifie wil soon take l he iseo s, stem
off the haiidH of Hi' Ii Inland ar
more insistent than ever todav that tin
deal will soon he elosi d. A sudden ad
vatire in Itoek Island shares e.ileida
is said to have been eausrd liv the r

port that Hpeyer A Co. Iia.t :iKr t

furnish s,im)I),iihi) for the purpose o

taking up the t7,lLM.iinH ,,(' (.'risen p
percent notes wiiirh fall due Oeeeailie
L The reports of trouble to b exjiei
ielieed ill t lie meeting the matliring o
iliiH issue was the l.asi- .d all unfnvor
rflite rumors :.tiout the li.uk Island flu
tail. At Die same time and from tain-l-

Hie same sotirees. it is repirl l lod
that Itarriniaii is bin mg Uoek d:i
preferred. This eioipled wirh il ia
llient tiii'.t the money is t oil lieiiu i.g U

meet the Fiisro isue, is taken in

(jimrters to induate that :. inia n '

hand is ilirertiag th.- ninrm: "I an
when it .er the I'ri.-- .v ill

to the South in I'aeifie.

Reduced Rut ns to Livostock Show.
Thn National Fair and Lie.

stock show will lie held in I'ortlan
September L'Nt to September '.'lith
Round trip tickets will be sold n

fare and a thud for this event, to ket
beinjf on unle September L'l. goo, t

rmurn tiuiu epiinii.T nit her par
t iriilars Ht tho depot. il;t

Anybody wishing n nice, new reni
denco property, tM)x ir0 feet big, with
lawn, fruit and ornamental trees,
ffin and it rn wherries, modern in ev
way and located on thn best street in
Medford, ahoulrl addresn I. O. Hoi
572. rt,

LOCAL MARKET.
Tot fololwinf quotations art an itn

partial raport of tha prlrfi paid by Md It

ord d talari:
Whuat f.c per bushel.
Flour 2.7.1 per cwt.
Whole barley $'2Jt .m- toa.

HayJ12 par Km.
AlfaWa "W Ar f
Xw poaear AI M fm ivt
UuHr fjW ?A

mv& jo pmmtM. i

TRIUUSE HAS THE BEST
SOUTHERN OREGON.

JOHN S. OHTH, Cashier.
W. B. JACKSON, Ass t Cashier.

National Bank

A Private Boarding and

Day School for Boys

From Louisville.. $41.70
From Cincinnati. 42.20
From Cleveland.. 44.75
From New York.. on.OO

BE PREPAID.
relative ' O: Son, Jupuiit tlie

;ik'";i! tiel:rt will be fur-

Or.. !.wa1 AcmU.
r Ai:nt. I'orilan.l. Or.

TRIBUNE HAS THE RES!

SOUTHERN OREGON.

uOregon,,
Builders

Are you doing what you can to populate your State ?

OREGON NEEDS PEOPLE Settlers, honest farmers, mechanics,
merchants, clerks, people with brains, strig hands and ft willing
heurt capital or no capital.

Southern Pacific Company (Lines in Oregon.)
is sending tons of Oregon literature to the East for distribution
through every available agency. Will you u.t help the good work

of building Oregon by sending us the names and addresses of your
friend: who aro likely to be interested in this statef We will be

glad to bear the expense of them complete information about
OKECrON sd its opportunities.
COLONISTS' TICKETS will be ou salo during SEPTEMBEB ANP
OCTOBER from the East to all points in Oregon. The fares from a
few principal oities are

w. w.
CITY TAILOR

wmgm mo From Denver vS0.0O

From Omaha. . . . no.00
From Kansas Citv 30.0G
From St. Louis. . 35.50
From Chicago. . . 38.00

TICKETS CAN
If von want In lirine a (ricn .1 or

proper auiuunt with any of our
by tolegraph. y

A. S. KOSENBACM. Mcifofl,
VM. M MURRAY, OonrrM

ZXX XtDrOKV VAILX

KPWX 13 SCS IS

Uted State j.oMtl iipvtor.
Lr II J Fniorv of ;.Aiw aa o

Pud the police ffc oritft1 oil
ii hand se'l v. a a. fat-

tlot) be d' htri ht1 Tf:tM
ooo threntemilK bttei la atVf4
Hist Umh att.tnpted to lvtaborne of n eitiren ( St. Th.

'j,d from the Fanndinn authoriia
o

In rtri..vn
A .ol:lu., iiuiiK

iwrnffiA oo o o 0 ecuo O o o 3
o o o


